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GL Pdd of ScrofuIa
How? Take S.S.S.
Fifty Years' Use Proves S. S. S.
Will Relieve Stubborn Cases

You have noticed the little fester-
ing pimples on the face and body-
swelling of the glands-soreness in
the legs and arm museles. These are
the symptoms of Scrofula. You
may have some of these symp-
toms, possibly the taint of Scrofula
infection. But in either case, it Is a
dangerous condition. Your blood Is
infected. impure, and you can never
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hope to gain perfort heallh until the
impui l.1 arv iwashed from the .sys-
tein. If you feel badly all the time,
you must crave h(111th. If you vant
to feel renveI spirlIts, the glow of
perfect health, bright eyes, clear
skin, the knowledge that you are

well, you can do so. Cleanse your
blood by taking S. S. S. For fifty
years it has been the standard blood
puriler. It relieves the trouble by
renourishing the blood, renewing its
strength, and stimulating the flow so
that the blood regalps its lost vitality,
and tlroval off ,tie poison. Even
long-standing cfses respond. But
you must usb . S. S. Take it for all
blood Infect ns. 1 Get it at your
druggist's today.

If you need special advice, write
the S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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1 Bank of Laurens
C. H. ROPER, Gashier

cash, purchaset' to .pay for papers and
rovesnuo stampsj

JOHN~I A7 CAMPBIA.L,
As iqxecut rof Mrs. Sali'o M.
Holloway. 15-5t

H. S. BLACK WELL
Attornet Law
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OF 31URDER CH.IAGE

"Unr~lItn la1" Is Defense of Man1
ho killed lob(rt L. Hlanna Near

Enborce.
Spartanihu rg, Nov. 27.--After a de-

liberation of about three-quarte's of
an iourt, a cs.donscourt Jiry late yes-
ter'day afternlooni exonerated Cliff God-
frey, of the charge of the niurder of
Robert 1.Ilanna, whom Ie shot and
fatally wotinded oil the morning of
eptember 24, at the Uodfrey home,

near Enorce.
Godfrey was put on trial for his

life yesterday morning. 'I'l verdliet
of "not guilty" was returnei about 6
o'clock, and Godfrey received con-
gratulations upon the verdict from
hosts of friends who pressed around
him to shake his hand.
The "unwritten law" and a pica

of self-defense were the grounds upon
which (the defense was conducted.
Thle defense sought to bring out that
Ha i..t had beci initilate wiih \lrs.
Godtfrey, wire of the 'fdeeitdant. The
dofendilat was repisented by Alvin
If. Deanl, of Gtreenville, and It. hutr-
ton lieks, or Woodi-tifr. Sain .1. Nit-
oils :iste d F)licitor .\. E. 1111 in
cotiduclit-11::lhe Vn.; fot' thlt Slatit.

1o:0I'!1t lwn 'w slai oI ti
ii111 iil )f P \ 'ii.1y1 ii
and di-fl ;hP th-. nai.
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leave ti field itoneilhor l' tIo I n Itle
alron, ami lmt,1 Godfre'y, mu11"h

disttiled, Canie to his hetune oie night
i:11n ta h of his wift.

C. A. Spencver, a railroad Section
foreman, who sa w a1 part of the
shooting, and a ne(tgro secttiol hand,
who was otn the handear with .

I r.
Siencer at the lime, were also put
utpi by the slate as witnesses.

Defendantf onl Stand.
Godfrey took ithe stand in his own

defense, and this Is the first state-
ment. (fhat ho has made so far as to
the affair.
The defendant stated that on the

morning of the shooting, Ifanna
cate to the field where he was work-
ing, and stated that he was going to
Godfrey's house, and there was no
'help for it." A few minutes later,
Godfrey saidi he followed Ilanna to
the house, and found him in a po-
sition of undue intimacy with his wife.
Godfrey said he ordered IHanna out
of the house, and H-anna reached into
his pocket as if he were going to
draw a pistol. Thereupon Godfrey
fired upon Hanna, he said. Hanna
then ran out of the houtse, and God-
frey followed him, and shot him twice
more.

i's. Godfrey testified that she was
not in the same room with the men
at the time of the shooting and de-
nied the imputations of improper re-
lations. Mrs. Godfrey's testimony was
to the effect that when she asked
Godfrey about the gun, her husband
said he had the gun to shoot 'him-
,self with. When Hlanna urged him
not to shoot himself, Mrs. Godfrey
testitled, Godfrey immtedhately poiated
the gutnt at Hanna andi fired.

Several w~itesses were inltroIdaeed
by the defense to corroborate rela-
tions between Mirs. Godfrey and I ian-
nta. One wItness testified that he had
seen .\itrs. Giodftrey and Ilanna at
citurchel tob)other. A not h r test ifled
that hlit saw a womatn leave Hiannia's
htousei about 2 o'clock at tnighl, and
go int thle directiont of Godfrey's
nouse.

Tihe jury w~ho heard the case was
compIosedi of J1. C. Vatughln, fotremat:

A. P'age, J. W. L. i'dge, W. II. Stnow',
J1. it. liratnnon, l'. L. rTtucketr, andit W.
TI. Gwynnt.

('litation for I.etiersx of Admtinistrtionst ate of South Carolina,
County of L~aurens,.

13y 0. (1. Th'ompson, IProbate Jtudge:Whoreas P. A. Riddle has made suitto tme, to grant Ilimn Let ters of Adtmin-istrtaltion of the etitate and effects ofD. (I. Ithodes.
These aitre they cfor'e, to cite and ad--montish al{ andj singtilar the kindrpdand credito's o~the sad1(D1. (. Rthodesdleceased, t at hey be and appear be-.tore me, in 11Court of P~robate, tobe held at La rens Court House, Laut-

rens, S. C., on the 8th day of Decem-
ber, 1915, next, after p~ublication here-of, at 11 e'elock, in the forenoon, toshow cause, if any they have, why the
said Administrati should not be
granted.
Given unde hiy hand' this 22fid dayof Nov,, Anno5 Domnini 1915.0. G. THOMPSON,'18-2t J P, L 0.

* Progress iI n 1Pile School.
* * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * . * . ,

Ani interestIin i ctur of publ)ic
school progrsSS taken ro-1Soui th ern
"'ebool News for November'

"Siupt. It. b. Parkinson of the Lau-
renis vity Schools. writes that another
year has bel added to the High
, chool at 1-uasMaking It at fourt-
ycar hi1) school. A coril ci ial
courve Ihats ien added to the high
school. Two courses are flow offered,
the cl assical and the commercial. An
Interesting addition, in View of the
general (I iscussion of the subject is a
milary feature for boys fromt the so(-
cnt h grade u11p. The military work is
in charge of a Citadel graduate, who
is tihe teacher of tle seventh grade
boys. The physicians and dentists of
Iaunrens are Inspecting fihe school
chib1irnc tree of charge, and in Case
or inabh iity of pareints to have work
dor for thrir children, several of
the insp-ecti1g doctor."; and den(tists
have offred to do it withouit charge.
A lit rary flic-l has Leen organiz<-d
inl Ott- lwhi h h l.

In C"mt -th 11.ini c school.. have
i-ni n h v ar IheI
vil f is ;e in i: d

ysshon inteco.!cn
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In our11 o1 'i1nin there 1 perhav snt1
nvsaiment of uic tooitey that ill
y iel so large''v a 11ro; o1tionate reIitI
as money 4imaid for med'(ical InspectOll
of school childro.

Solid car. load chairs and rockers
I'eceived last Friday. They are won--
derfull valus. It will pay you to see
I hemIll.

S. M. & E. H1. WILlKES & CO

WAR I'PON PAIN!
Pain is a visitor to every home and

usually it comes qiuite unexpectedly.
lIlut you ai'e prepared for every inemr-
geney if you keep a small bottle of
Sloan's Liniment handy. It. is the
greatest pain killer ever discovered.
Sim ply laid on the skin-no rubbing
reiuired--it, dlves tife pain away. It
is really wond t'rfui/
Mervin II. 19o.5 'er, flerkeley, Cal.,

writes: "La1st paturday, after tramp-
lng around~thd' Panama Exposition
with wet feet, T came home with my
neck so stiff that I couldn't turn.
applied Sloan's LIniment freely andl
went to bed. To my surprise, next
mornIng the stiffness had almost dis-
ap~peared, four hours after the second
atpplhintion T was as good as new."
March, 1915. At Druggists, 25c.

HiAD NARROW ESCAPE.

Popular C'. & W1. (. C'onductor H~ad
Narrow Escape in Sibley Yards at
Auagustai Yesterday Afternoon.
Capt. W. P. Verdery, a wellknown

and popular conduictor' on the C. &
WV. C., barely escaped fatal InjurIes
in the Sibley yards at August~a yester-
(lay afternoon wh''Ien ho w.as knocked
from the bot tom step of his train). Tie'
w..as thrown against a box car on a 5t(1e
track and w.as throwa I o the ground,
his forehead being rather badly
gashed, tie w.as taken immediately 1(o
a htospi tal, but. later regained COnl-
seliusness and1( was removed to his
home.

Theli ('onduiIctor who briouaghat Capt.
Vemrdermy's train to Grecenw''oodl last
night stated t hat ('apt. V(ierdery was
watchinlg aL drunken ne'gro trying to
catch the trin nemisar thei Sibley .\ ills,
liis Iback wats Iturnedi to the box ear
standinlg 'wthin a few feet of the
milan strael:, andi as lhe le~iad out hh-
head striuck{ the edhge of the ear. It
was'11 feared at. first that his: skull had
been fractured,~l hut examuinat ion by
phyt3sicianlS showed that hte su ffered
onIIly paln fulI brauIses.

Tihe new.s from ('apt. Ver'der'y tO-
day was that1 he would soon be ouat.

(Card of Th'lanks.
Editor' Lauriens Advet'tiser':

Please allow us supaco to thank our
many friends for the kindness an(d
sympathy shown to us during the Ill-
floss anud death of our daughter. Miss
Edgyth Marman. God bless them all.
and we only Walt and hope for an op-
portunity to express our appreciation
by return' any aid possible. i

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Harman.
Cross Hit. Nov 22 iet15.

Thank your lucky
stars

1 if you feel that way
about it when you get good

service from your tires, but there
is a deeper and more undu.c-
standable reason.

The tire that you and every other
motorist undoubtedly want most is not
the result of hit or miss efforts.
Some great factory has gone to
the limit in giving you the best that
human ingenuity can produce, and
stakes its reputation on the result.
That's how Diamond Tires are built

tI~tn and the- great factory behind thenis the larg-
est rubber factory in the world.
The >orse.-shoe was all right to nail

over th- barn-door, but for the garage foui
Diamn d Tires on the wheels of your car con
stitut the best omen Of good luck We lo
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And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin- believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.cent Was Unable to Attend to After I began taking Cardufl, I was

Any of Her Housework. greatly helped, and all three bottles re-
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
Pleasant Hill, N. C.-"I suffered for stronger In three months, I felt like an-

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."
Vincent, of this town, "and Mhe third and Cardui Is purely vegetable and gentle-
last time, was my worst. acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

I had dreadful nervous headaches and effect,on the womanly constitution.
.prostration, and was scarcely able to Cardul makes for increased strength,
walk about. Could not do any of my improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

housework.
I alo hd deadu! ain Inmy ackvous systemk, and helps to make pale.I also had dreadful pains in my back slo hes rs n oy

and sides and when one of those weak, arduw has helpd o a i
sinking spells would come on me, I weak wome du re pa 5 years.
would have to give up and lie down, I ilsrl ofryu hti a
until it wore off.

1 was certainly In a dreadful state of dn o hm r adltdy
health, when, I finally decided to try rtMe1iC.,dls.

Carad.thewoan' toican I irmy fatendr p omandmigr so uc

TeretstrohngeintremnhIflliea-
n other peronalogthr.

dow te ~MOASe.ect, o~n th oaly aoitution.
fdbilndbildproe the aptock. oe u henr

It' smetin th Hsesanvouls systen-,ivnd themp t ake ae

suprir t a al ga rdu as3 u heleore anamllo
I'itrawtakawomend durhingmthetpaets50eyeansy

Coltaiis orn Oas, ~rond lfIta wlale auretizoinrgo wth at a

~ ndit~ccaemoaseiWr a~ies follhaaows:eiin oLaisd
Proei I'~hi 3isory.Dept.' Cattanoga. Ten.fo7pci 9

Ca___d.__he__womtn'sst'onic, and ifirmly
i~WAP FO HORE & ULI~r~O1ASS StF~)(rctions o yolrase and npae book

~ PERECTIO I~OISE & 'JL! TE!)Tfakretmen ~foraoen,"a setiala, airapper. J

grnil~is MoLAasES.jaItAcInSa ii5

~ ~RLRED& SHAIRT FEED
I'si soma' ::L ,i uethigh j>re ad mlaes . like-gives themy onan

Seo a pptt - trs thesasgaa aa a aI sai ae a ru n i and~in, a id jaal~ a dige tio n
at a r sp~ea atafri o ar a sfa graai eed a. Give your ai ho se landM

PWDM~JT lProth 105:) ; t3 A n;F r l'p; Carohyte 5% ~i2{'~;1dr

gri n g'nl a 'a la . aasryfi e ai.lcj;haiaasi uaoalisn 1/

eRED S ROD IR FEED Ac~iaaa,' ~gafv sia~.(oss'Cr.laa
ker nat i rn co: .'s n. r 1rau thes inow na:ad eni) rieh.s y of ther mcc

nt aSE reduce Ao WEfW fe h MASnHim gouindclo ~rn Corn...Ma, hea Mudenir,
GrounAlflfaI~reC~un Mobses ad Sat. A aly es: irote n % a t 3 L

4ir4; :C roy rt. 12A ablydaci1'.. ~ ilc

RDsoRTHoG thED ^a, -innau dsearyao or eure feh l adromn Colina
-speu see , ri th . n.,an Seyaein g. Keeprc, thcoe, hngooroia tion.

We mnfactr Oasors RED ..' AlRT S ayFe and RI:y olcr:Ind T aythc ed

5 As shwnone hala noury nuarlyhalk of orAN fediHAdefoY Crn

AND bTRAW.
Our fec i as showna above are mixed

eon Aahlific principles to furnish the,-
greatest nourishment at the lowest
c.st. I et us shown you how to
cut your iced blil duwns. Write

us for prices, etc.

Molony & Carter Co.
CHIA RLESTON,. C i.


